Mediations of the Québec City Mosque Shooting 

















































































































































































































# 5678# 5695# 5:;5# 5:95# 5:65#
U%H5-#4<&(4<! ! ! ! TC! BCC!
2$'40%!m<H($<!J/&(4<! ! ! ! ]C! TC!
U-*(!;0-7'(! ! ! ! NTC! TEC!
U%H!^$#4/H'0a! ! ! ! DDC! VBN!
O#P@%0! ! ! BC! Q=VQC! BD=BBN!
W47($'-! V! BV! BN! BE=VTN! ND=BBC!
+(4'7-@(! ! ! B! NEC! B=EDN!
;(/a(701%H(4! ! ! ! XEC! B=BDC!
"&@%$7(! ! ! ! D=VBC! B]=Q]N!
^$'7'/1!:-&#6@'(! ! ! ]! B=VVN! BD=TBN!
)%$$'7-$'%/! ! ! BN! VC! VC!
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